CLEP EXAM CREDITS

For Bachelor of Liberal Studies Students

The CLEP Exams accepted by Fairfield University and their equivalent Fairfield University classes are listed below:

**Composition & Literature:**
* Analyzing and Interpreting Literature  EN 12 plus EN elective
* College Composition  EN 11 plus EN elective
* Humanities  Humanities elective (6 credits)

**Science & Mathematics:**
* Biology  BI 15 and BI 16
* Calculus  MA 19
* Natural Sciences  Natural Science core (6 credits)

**Social Science & History:**
* American Government  PO 11
* History of United States I  HI core
* History of United States II  HI core
* Human Growth and Development  PY 163
* Intro. Educational Psychology  ED 241
* Introductory Psychology  PY 101
* Introductory Sociology  SO 11
* Principles of Macroeconomics  EC 12
* Principles of Microeconomics  EC 11
* Social Sciences and History  Soc Science and Humanities core
* Western Civilization I  HI core
* Western Civilization II  HI 30

**Business:**
* Principles of Accounting  AC 11 and AC 12

**Modern Languages:**
* French Language  (6 credits)  FR 110 and FR 111
* (12 credits)  FR 210 and FR 211
German Language (6 credits)  GM 110 and GM 111
  (12 credits)  GM 210 and GM 211
Spanish Language (6 credits)  SP 110 and SP 111
  (12 credits)  SP 210 and SP 211

NOTE: All students must score a minimum of 50 on their exam in order to receive credits. Students scoring higher than 50 on the Modern Language exams may earn 12 credits. CLEP credits are counted as transfer credits. Please contact your advisor for additional information.